
; to the effect that one-ninth of all the
people who died in the State during
the last year died as a result of heart
disease.

The heart diseases are rapidly ou
the increase, deaths from such diseases
increasing by more than 60 per cent,
from 1922 to 1924. And diseases of
the heart cause more deaths in this
State than any other disease,' pneu-

monia in all forms coming second.
Figures compiled by the Bureau of

Vital Statistics of the State Board of
Health show the various causes of
death in this state. The figures show
a total of 33.234 deaths in the State
during the year 1924. Os this num-
ber 3,667 deaths were the result of
heart diseases. And deaths from heart
diseases increased from 2.857 in 1922
to 3,361—0 r an increase of a little
over 60 per cent.—in 1924.

Pneumonia Is an easy second as a
cause of death, with a total of 2,-

925 deaths charged to that disease in
all its forms in 1924. This is an in-
crease of 187 over 1922.

Deaths to the number of 2.61)4 oc-
curred during the year in which tin*
cause was “not specified or ill-defined.”
The next highest cause of death, the
bureau’s figures show, is pulmonary
tuberculosis, with 2,642 deaths last
year from that cause.

Next comes 2.267 deaths resulting
from cerebral hemorrhage or apo-
plexy, and that is followed, in the or-
der of numbers, by diseases of the kid-
neys which are charged with 1.874
deaths during the year.

Other death causes, listed in the
order of the numbers who died as a
result of their ravages last year fol-
low :

Premature birth and injury at
birth. 1,846: diarrhoea and enteritis
under two years of age, 1.484: acci-
dents of all kinds. 1,413: cancel*, 1,-
289; influenza, 757: and paralysis
without specified cause, 626.

These are the only causes which
took more than 500 lives, each, during
the the year, the bureau’s figures
slunv. The *figures d<> not include
deaths under one year of age. iiowev- *
ei\ Mj*re infants, under a year old.
difefcaeh tha'u fvoiu any .of;
causes mcutiobedC

The figures show an increase in
|Both homicides and suicides. The fig-
ures for homicides climbed from 256
in 1 tear to 299 in ,1924. while those
who took their own lives number 103
in 1U22 as compared with 108 last
year. 1

American Foreign Travel Shows a
Marked Increase.

Washington. Sept. !).—i/P)—'The
Holy Year festivities at Rome, the
apparent nearness of Europe follow-
ing the war, the cheapness of oceanic
travel and fh<* increase in accommo-
dations are variously ascribed by of-
ficials of the State Department as
reasons for a marked increase in ap-
plications for passports by traveling
!Americans

l P to July 31, the applications
showed an increase of 21 percent,
over the comsp-uiding period of
1924. The fiscal year ended June 30.
192.». records! 168.255 Americans
applying for passports, against 139,

1 106 the previous fiscal year. At the
peak of the rush season in May the
[department, was handling about 1.-
333 pas-ports a day. but recently
only i»0O to t»00 applications have
come in daily. A fee of 810 is re-
quired of each.

About SO percent of the visitors j
g<> to Europe, with (’hina and Japan
next. Travelers to Mexico and <’in-

ada are not obliged to secure pass- 1
ports, but many Americans do so as

a precaution.

Southern Tuberculosis Conference.
Memphis. Tenn.. Sept, 9.—(.&)—'The

Southern Tuberculosis Conference will
hold its annual meeting here Octo-
ber 14. 15 and 16. jointly with the
Southern Sanitorium Association.

The object of the conference is
said to be to mobilize group con-
M*iousuess. group pride, and group
forces for efficient work in the south.

Doctors, nurses, educational work-
ers and laymen from 12 or 13 South-
urn states are expected to be in at-
tenda nee.

TIMES -TRIBI NE PENNY ADS
ALWAYS GET KKSI LTS

Look! Look!
SPECIALS!

3 Lb. .Tar Moore County Bure
Honey in the comb, only /-v

(It’s delicious ) yj)C

4 Large Cans Sliced or Grated
Pineapple

.
A i f\f\

(Or Asstd. 2of each) «P 1 ,UU
You 11 always find bargains here.

Cabarrus Cash
Grocery Company

PHONE 571 W
South Church Street

I Money back without questior
~

HUNT’S GUARANTEE!
U SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES

/»H JU h/J (Hunt’s Salve and Soap), fail ic
f TV the treatment of Itch, Eczema

. £/\ Ringworm, Tetter or other itch- ,
~

ing skin diseases. Try thfc
Crextsjisnt at aur ri»k*

ECZCNAP
ifHURT'S GUARANTEES
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES

1(Hunt’s Balve and Soap),fail ini»ha treatment ofItch, Bcseroa, iRi njrworm,Tetter orother itch- flf/ /
Ing akin diseases Try this * i j
,treatment at oar risk.

| PBABL DRUG COMPANY
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‘

J. B. SHERRILL
Editor and Publisher

W. M. SHERRILL, Associate Editor

MEMBER OE THE
ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication of
all 'news credited to itor not otherwise
credited in this paper and also the lo-
cal news published herein.

All rights of republication of spec-
ial dispatches herein are also reserved.

Special Representative
FROST, LANDIS & KOHN
225 Fifth Avenue. New York

Peoples’ Gas Building, Chicago
1004 Candler Building, Atlanta

Entered as second class mail matter
at the postoffice at Concord. N. C., un-
der the Act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In the City of Concord by Carrier:
One Year SO.OO
Six Months 3.00
Three Months 1.50
One Month .50
Outside of the State the Subscription

Is the Same as in the City
Out of the city and by mail in North

Carolina the following prices will pre-
vail :

One Year $5.00
Six Months 2.50
Three Months 1.25
Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

Advance

RAILROAD SCIIEDCLE
In Effect June 28, 1925

Northbound
No. 40 To New York 9:28 I*. M.
No. 130 To \Yash :ngton 5:05 A. M.
No. 36 To New York 10 :25 A. M.
No. 34 To New York 4:43 I’. M.
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
No. 12 To Richmond 7 :IT) I*. M.
No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. 51.
No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. 51.

Southbound
No. 45 To Charlotte 3:55 P. M.
No. 35 To New Orleans 9:56 P. 51.
No. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. 51.
No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M.
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:25 A. 51.
No. 11 To Charlotte 8:05 A. 51.
No. 135 To Atlanta 8:35 P. 51.
No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. 51.
No. 39 To New Orleans 9:55 A. 51.

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord i
to take on passengers going to Wash- ,
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis- 1
charge passengers coming from be- 1
yond Washington.
•

—— i

Bethought j'
>R TODAY—(
rniorized, will prove a 1
ige in after years. 3

Great Gain: —Godliness with r-on-
tentiuent is great gain.—l Tim. 6:6. j

THE REAL ISSUE.

The real, issue involved in the south- f
ing denunciation of ail* tactics of the i
Army and Navy by Colonel Mitchell i
is whether the Colonel is right in •
placing the blame for the disaster to

the Shenandoah and the loss of the
PN-0 No. 1. What is to be done to *

'Colonel Mitchell and whether a unified
air service is needed are questions }
that can wait, but the causes for the
two disasters should be brought to 1
light without delay.

Colonel Mitchell’s criticism of the '

air service of the Army and Navy
was of public benefit inasmuch as it
refitted to the two disasters, and it
was unfortunate that in the same j
criticism he linked up his desire for a i
unified service. That question must :
be studied fully yet there is no reason 1
why the Colonel’s charges as i<> the
causes of the disasters cannot be in-
vestigated at once.

What the people of the United
States want to know is the exact rea-
sons why the Shenandoah crashed
with a loss of fourteen lives, and the
PN-0 No. 1 disappeared with five men.
‘‘Reports from Swampscott.” says the :
New York World, “that President
Coolidge will ignore the Mitchell
Charges and ‘make no move, one way

or the other’ can scarcely he credit-
ed/’ The World reached this con-
clusion because of the fact that Col-
onel Mitchell laid direct blame for the
disasters to certain causes and for
that reason his “charges simply cannot

be ignored.”
Continuing The World contends

that “the first urgent task is an in-
quest into these two tragedies. Col-
onel Mitchell says that the PN-9 No.
1 had no test for such a flight as that
to Hawaii: aviation officers in San
Francisco say that it had already
made a twenty-eight and one-lmlf hour
flight. Col. Mitchell says that the pa-
trol vessels were too far apart: the
San Francisco officers say they were
close enough for radio work and for
safety. Mitchell and Heiueken say

that the reduction of the Shenandoah s

safety valves from sixteen to eight
was courting disaster; Lakehurst of-
ficers say that the reduction was made
at the recommendation of the crew
and the Hoard of Design, and in no
wise affected ship-safety. Mrs. Lans-
downe says that her husband regard-
ed it us almost certain death to go in-
to a storm-area at this time: Secretary
Wilbur says that Lansdowne chose
the date for his trip. These are issues
of fact. They and others like them
will have to be settled to public sat-
isfaction.

“When Congress meets we shall
have ample time for discussing the
air administration. The responsibil-
ity for the disasters is the subject
now demanding attention. ’

r hkiTkt causing

PJt X. MANY deaths.

For the past ’pey«pal Mouths a ma- 1
jority of deaths iu Cabarrus County ,
have been due to various lieui>t dis- I
eases, it is show n 4>y figures .compiled ]
by tjje registrar of vital statistics, and j
now comes- the report from Raleigh |

I ' 'a.,
...

ELMERE.VANCE
Hmd Ay William Basil Courtney

Copyright, IHS, Warner Bros.
“THE LIMITED MAIL*with Monte Blue, is a plctnrizatlon ot tilts story by

Warner Bros. Pictures, Inc.

SYNOPSIS
Little Bobby Fowler has fallen into

a mountain stream. Bob Wilson sees
him just as the Limited Mail approach-
es a landslide. It is a case of saving
the boy or preventing the death of
many by rushing forward and signal-
ing the train. He chooses the latter
course and aboard the Limited finds
Caroline, his sweetheart. The two
hurry then to the stream and find that

little Bob has been saved—by Spike,
the convict.

CHAPTER X—Continued
When Spike was revived, he whis-

pered to Bob of what had happened
—fugitive. ‘‘Seen dc kids blond
the watching faces, measuring his
chance to make away again at the

first moment, for Spike did not
forget even in this moment of re-
pentance and service that he was a
—fugitive. “Seen de kid's blond
noodle floating past the ledge where
I bin hidin’ since de other wreck
when I made me getaway. So I
just hooked him in, and started to
climb ttp. Dat's what tuckered me.
Only have one hand dat’s fit fer
climbin’ and holdin’ someone at de
same time—-”

And that one good hand was
pressed now in the strong, grateful
hands of Bob Wilson—a clasp of
foregiveness and of friendship that
would endure to the end of life.

“An', say, Bob—l never seen yvot
was on dat poster. I jttst guessed
dat because you torn it down it was

Bob looked candidly at Vartdine
and at Spike, and explained in the
fullness of a sense of relief.

“That was a police broadcast, for
me because my father, ali other

Bob did not know why she should '
be beside him.

methods in his search for me having 1
failed, requested the countryside co- :
operation of police departments to
locate me. After he disowned me,

he evidently regretted it, and insti-
tuted search. But my pride was 1
such that I'd sooner have died than
gone back to a disgrace and con- 1
ditional foregiveness. The rest I'll :
tell you some other time, Caroline!"

“It won’t be necessary, Bob, for .
I know—about Jane Gordon. And '
I know, further, something that '
made me wish so hard that you’d
come back, or at least get in touch
with me. Your father had your mar-
riage to Jane Gordon annulled—you

have been free all these years—” 1
Bob was beginning to discredit '

the evidence of his cars and eyes— '
it all seemed such an incredible 1
turnover from the assailments of '
Fate he was so accustomed to. Yet
—there was no gainsaying the evi-
dence of his lips, pressed close to
Caroline’s.

Preparations were underway now

for the return of the Limited to
Crater City until such ,fTnte as the
Gorge could be made passable.
Bobby, a little bewildered and a lit-
tle ill, was safe in the expert care
of a doctor among the passengers.

Bob had wondered what the at-
titude of the trainmen toward him
would be: he was set at ease by
their hearty expressions of grati-

tude and friendship. Evidently, in
their minds, his former mistake had
been overshadowed and expiated by
the magnitude of his present achieve-
ment. He was at peace, then,
with his comrades; with the world!
—and, greatest matter of all—se-
cure in the love of Caroline. There-
fore, he determined to return to
Crater City on the Limited and see
everything through to the happy

Opossum Sound (alls for Police
Squad.

Allentown. Pa.. Sept. 19.—When
¦Jhe burglar ,alarm count* ted with his
Wlh'ken , coop; wept off’'.yqidy.j't'tJhjs
morning and kept ‘up ¦airt'iiices.-ant
Hanging of the Ml in the bedroom.Harvey Amey, proprietor of a hotel
near the city water works, of course
surmised tljit thieves were raiding
the hennery. He summoned the po
lice.

An armed squad arrived in a few
minutes and made a beared of the ;

conclusion that the good fortune at
’ this moment seemed to predict, I

r He turned again to look for Spike,
but the tramp had'disappeared,-fur-

’ tively—had slunk off into the refuge
1 of the stormbound night.

“Caroline,” Bob said, sometime
later when they were seated in a
drawing room of the Limited, with
Bobby on Caroline’s lap, “I want j
to tell you all'the details of the as- *
fair with Jane Gordon—”

Caroline interrupted him with a I
gesture of positiveness. sir. *
—after having seen and known Miss
Gordon for exactly twelve hours I I

know even better than you do what j
those details were. And I'm not
interested in the confessions 'of a I
bad little boy. Spanking would be
the only fitting punishment for such
an affair—and I’m afraid you’re too
big for me to spank!”

Caroline spoke lightly, but deep
in her heart she knew what the
whole affair had cost this scion of
the country’s oldest and proudest
bluebloods; what trailing the lace
and old lavender of aristocracy in
the gutter of Philistine chiffon had :
meant when realization came to the
proud and sensitive soul of the !
young, man. Remorse for traffick- ]
ed pride had driven, him forth an i
outcast and self-appointed pariah jj
with greater force than the commis- j(
Sion murder would hate sent the J J
average man skulking into shadows <
and oblivion. She wondered a little j
uneasily if he would want to return |<
to the old life now, if all was so <
placid and forgiven; and she won- J
dered if he could of would take her , <
into that setting.

Bob was studying her, and seem- ' j
ed to surmise her thoughts; • <

“Which name do you like best,”'!
he asked, “Snobson or Wilson?” ¦ <

“You will always be—Bob Wilson i j
—to me,” she said, with a little t <
catch in Iter voice.

“And I'll always remain Bob Wil- j]
son—for you!” he said softly. “I
am on my own. I have been for j]
five years, and I’ve liked it better i
than the softness, the pampered i]
ease, of other days. But now I have I 1
incentive and freedom for its exer- h
cise—so I shall aim for the highest, j
We’ll make our own fortune, dear j<
heart!”

They were silent a little while ov- j
or that, for it demanded emphatic i
sealing of a sort that made speech ]
rather awkward. i

“Ifthe Road will give me anoth- <
er chance. I’ll start up—if they ;
won’t, well go elsewhere. I’ll ever
carry the thought, though, that I
was responsible—for Jim’s death—”

He explained to her the circum-
stances under which he had run past
the light.

“Then.” she whispered, stoutly
sharing half and half with him. “It’s
my fault, too, by the same token—•
for it was my picture you were
looking at!”

Presently she continued, “We
were just puppets in the hands of
God, who wanted to take Jim on,
for some reason. There’s no one to
blame, but Him—and we can’t pre-
sume to do that!”

Bob mused to himself—at least
Jim had been saved a lot of pain by
his death, the pain of unrequited
love, for now Bob knew that Caro- *
line could never have loved Jim. "
Presently, Bob began to stop think- j
ing about anything—it was his fault
that he had tried to do too much
thinking about everything. He aban-
doned himself to the serene an-
chorage of his own found love. For
their arms around one another form-
ed serene harbors wherein they were
safe from the strife and alarms of
the wide world of the sea outside
the sandbar of their threshold.

“Caroline,” he asked chuckling as
a droll thought came to him, “do
you mind if I ask you a riddle?”

“What is it, dear?” was the an-
swer, from his fourth vest button.

“What the hell difference doe*
anything make?”

“I’lldfte,” she said, gbocked.

“It makes a hell of a difference!’? '
he exulted, smothering her.

THE END

premises, with the result that it van I
discovered the ’'thief", that had set
off the alarm ,was. a .big, .fa). opcs-p
Mim. , j TlifVairhimUwis.'killed, after ]
haidns i-dteu several •' The

*

night before Amey tad a -'pistol battle,with a pair of safecrackers.

The ouk pillar* in an oid church in
Poplar, out* of the London suburbs, j
are said to have been the inatsts oft
wrecked or captured chip* of the'Bpa uish Armada. I
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shortage of autos near
IN UNITED STATES ON JULY l

Analysis of Production Show's That
I Most Dealers Had no New Cars
J on Hand.
| St. Louis, Sept. !).—The United

States eanie nearer to an automobile
shortage on July 1 last than ever be-

| fore in' its history. the National
Automobile Dealers' Association uu-
jnouneed .today, following completion
of an analysis of the production and
sales total for the first six months in

,1*25.

I On that- there were only 10.-
; 000 automobiles in the bands of 45,-
000 dealerK throughout the nation,

;indicating that the greater nuijiber

| had ni> new cars of any kind. At the
same time there were approximately

[200,000 wed cars in the stock of the J
ame dealers. In 1024 dealers were

stocked with 20.000 new care and

j MOO.OOO i|sed cars.
| If fU the automobile factories of

I the natk>nT hart together closed down
a in lire finsr six months

*of 1025, today’s announcement said,
(there wouldn't liavc been a single

new automobile on **ale in the United
| States on July 1. Huch a (situation
jhau been highly advantageous 'to

| both automobile manufacturers ami
ilealere. the report says, nddifig that

[the net earnings of the leading auto-¦ mobile producers have “increased
remedously” while “dealer profits
have been more satisfactory than for
several years/* k * .

Miss Kathleen D. O’Shaughnessy.

j staff member of the department of
j state at Washington, is on her way
to lVking, China. where has been

j assigned as an attache of the United
States legation. <

SLEEPWALKER TUMBLES
OUT THIRD-STORY WINDOW |

Gets by With Cute and Bruises Af-
ter Landing on Hb Head.

Philadelphia Record.
Nicholas di Battiato, of No. 716

South Darien street, is being held un-lj
der observation at the Pennsylvania !!
Hospital following hrs fall on hi.¦¦ head from the third story window of 1
his home to the sidewalk early this \
morning, when, the man alleges, heji
walked in hi. sleep.

Lieutenant. Craig and Sergeant iSmith; of the Seventh and Carpenter I
streets station, claimed to buve seen JBattista fall, and took him to the !
hospital where he was found to have 1
escaped with cuts aud bruise, on his J
head. (

lowa Mobilizes for Dry Campaign. ]
Den Moines, la.. Sept. o.—ln re- i

spouse to a call from Governor Ham- 1
mill, sheriffs from nearly all of the ]
<‘Ounties of lowa met in conference 1 1
here today to formulate plans for a j 1more stringent enforcement of the jJprohibition laws throughout the IState. The meeting follows a resolu- j
tion recent 1» adopted at the annual ]
meeting of the association of county ;
sheriffs, at which enforcement of
|H*ohibitiou was pledged and an np-
l>cal made to ail peace officers of the
State to join in combating crime in !
rural communities.

A Church which had boon disused !
for some time, in a fashionable see- {
tion of I-omion, has been altered into i|
a very desirable residence by a wo-
man who bought it at auction.

Faith can move mountains—whencoupled with work.

I
School Supplies

.

j
This Is Headquarters For 1

SCHOOL SUPPLIES I
Everything you need is now here for your selection. ]jj

Special Tables—n Quick Service—Courtesy.—Honest i 5
Prices. ji

Tablets Pencils, Crayons, Scissors, Note Books, Pens, ]<
Inks, Pencil boxes, Book bags,'Crayolas, Rules, etc., etc. jjj j!

May wc serve you?

KIDD-FRIX
Music & Stationery Co. I

Phone 76 58 S. Union St. Concord, N. C. |< ¦
3000000000POOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOI |

I I THE SEWER PIPES

VTu\ I nlr , *ie ,!lost important in the

l V
f \ X. I house. They must be absolutely

I their condition health and possi- *
Jkjf I hly life itself may depend. If you

I have the slightest suspicion that

l «g= ft there is the least thing wrong with
jiw your sewer pipes, send for us at

ouee. Delay in such a matter is

E.B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E. Cochin St. Office Phone 334 W
EBB i - EnGEESS32S6MBBCS3BBHBM

INSURE E
When You Start To Build

The rignt time to take out insurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause your building snould
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover your
loss.

Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

P. B. FETZER A. JONES YORKE

9000000O00OOOOO0000O0OPO0O0O0OOOOOO000OOOO000Q000

j HAVOLINE OIL g
: Is More Than Oil. It is

POWER
We Are Now Ready to Supply You

With HAVOLINE

1 Mutual Oil Company
PHONE 476R.

|fANCY dry GOODS WOMEN’S WEAK
MfIfINWOOWOWfIWWOOfIfIMOOMMMfIOOOOBOQOMQQM
V - > . \

Thupsday, Sept 10, 1925

Be
c>udvf//7(fs wr/urw

9 Jfcr //e >

In the bathroom theie is^^H

WC
demaud for plenty of
liant light anil your fix-fILJI
tures must be especially
designed to provide this
necessary light, while at

the same securing
an artistic effect. Ask

i ¦ us

“Fixtures of Character'’ MM

pM W. J. HETIICOX U
Vj W. Depot St. Phone MB M

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO

(Wilkinson’sFuneral Home

uneral Directors
and

Embalmers

Phone No. 9

Open Day and
night

; • • V yj. it) |

Ambulance

, Service

We have the fol-
lowing used cars
for sale or ex-' 1
change:

One Ford Touring

One Buick Touring
One Buick Roadster
One Liberty Touring
Chevrolet Sedan Body

STANDARD
BUICK CO.

> i

Add the Comforts 1
of

PLUMBING

to Your Home
Modern Plumbing will do

as much or more than any oth-
er one thing toward making
your home a comfortable and
convenient place in which to
live. It costs you nothing to
get, our cost estimate. \

L ' '
"

5
Concord Plumbing , |

Company j
North Kerr st, Phone 578 j
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